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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Frank M. Logie,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Charlestown, West Virginia.

Collections promptly made, onice in
Maxwell building.February 24,1891.

T. C. Green,
attorney AT LAW,

Charlestown, Jefferson County, West Virginia.

WILL practicc In the Courtis of Jefferson,
Berkeley and Morgan counties; also,the United States District Court at Martius-

burg, and tbe Supreme Court of Appeals of
West Virginia. Special attention to tbe col¬
lection ot claims and prompt remittauee of tbe
same.

Ofllce in Gibson Building, ucar Court-/'nuse.
August 5. 1800.

Frank Beckwith,
attorney AT LAW,

Charlestown, Jefferson Couuty, W. Va.

WILL practice iu tbe courts of Jefferson
and adjoining counties, tbe U. 8. Courts

and tbe Court of Appeals.
August 12, 1890.

B. D. Gibson.] [J. F. Enole
Gibson & Engle,

attorneys AT LAW,
Charlestown, Jefferson County, W. Va.

ILL practice in tbe several Courts of
West Virginia, Virginia and Maryland.Notary Public iu Ofllce.

fcsr Office in Law Building, Nortb George st.
January 7, 1890.

Joseph Trapnell,
attorney AT LAW,

Charlcsto'wn, Jefferson County, West Virginia.

Practices in tbe Courts of Virginia and
West Virginia. Attention paid to collec¬

tion of claims.
January 15. 1889.

George Baylor,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Charlestown, Jefferson County, W. Va.

WILL regularly attend all the Courts of Jef¬
ferson and Berkeley counties, and attend

to other law business in the State of West Va.
Special attention given to collections.

January 23, 1884.

Forrest W. Brown,
attorney AT law,

Charlestown, Jefferson County. W. Va.

WILL attend to cases in the differentCourts
of West Virginia and Maryland. Atten¬

tion given to Pensions and all classes of Claims
against U. S. Government, Special atten¬
tion to Collection*.
October 35, 1887.

James D. Butt,
ATTORNEY AT law,

Harper's Ferry, Jefferson Couuty, W. Va.
February 8. 187<>.tf.

Wm. H. Travers,
ATTORNEY AT law,

Cliarleetown, Jefferson County, W. Va.

.91.50

. 2.00

. 1.00

WILL practice in the District Courts of the
United States for the District of West

Virginia. Particular attention paid to cases in
Bankruptcy.
July 30. 1870.

) Samuel J. C. Moore,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Berryvllle, Clarke County, Virginia,
AN1>

Cleon Moore,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

| Charlestown, Jefferson County, \V. Va.

WILL undertake cases jointly in the Courts
of both of 8aid Counties.

May 28, 1373-

Dr. E. Douglas Davis,
DENTIST.

OFFICE in Talhott Building, nearly oppo¬
site National Bank, Charlestown, W. Va.

April 1, 1890.

James M. Ranson, Jr.,
DOCTOR OF DENTAL SURGERY,

OFFERS his Professional Services to the cit¬
izens of Charlestown and vicinity.

$3*" Office in Huntbk Building, in the
rooms recently occupied by Hon. Andrew Hun¬
ter as Law Offices, opposite Court House,
Charlestown. West Virginia.April 21. 1885.y.

Dr. Wm. Neill,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Charlestown, West Va.

Opfice.South side of Main 8trect corner of
West.
November 29, 1881.

Dr. J. D. Starry.
Charlestown, Jefferson County, W. Va.

HAVING resumed the practice of Medicinc,
offers his Professional services to the pub¬

lic. Oppice next door to residence, near cor¬
ner of George and Main streets.
January 25. 1876.

Dr. C. T. Richardson,
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON,

Charlestown, Wfcst Va.
July 1,1S75.tf.

New carriage
FACTORY.

Chalestown, Jefferson Co., TP. Va.

THE undersigned still continues to Manu¬
facture ana Kepair

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PIUE-
TONS, DAYTON & OTHER
PLEASURE WAGONS,

Spring Wagons, Dog Carts, Sulkies, Sleighs,
Ac., in as fine style as can be done anywherein the Union, at moderate prices. Bcing'a prac¬tical mechanic, I will be enabled to do all
work on correct, systematic principles, therebyproducing work light durable and handsome.

Repair Work a Specialty.
Hoping to receive a fair share of your patron-acw» * pledge myself to give you value re¬

ceived
,aamm- AUGUST SCHULTE.
wsT Shops on Bloomery Turnpike, 2 Squaresfrom Main St.
May 24,1887.odMay20,,85.

To theJPublic.
HAVING severed my connection witli

Stephgnson Seminary, I respectfully un
nouuee tliut I will teach VOCAL AND IN¬STRUMENTAL MUSIC at my residence on
the corner of Mildred and Liberty directs. In
a community where I am so well known as an
instructor I do not deem it necessary to cum¬
ber tills anuouDccment with testiinouials.

MADAME BERTHA RUHL.
August 5, 1800.

I WANT a few good Kat Hogs.
March 8,180l" 2. F. WALL.

LViVRER. SASH. DOORS.
Blinds and Hardware.

.§.§.§.§. OUR LOT PRICES. .S.S.§.S.

North Carolina Boards, - - Per 100 Feet, CfeJ 1 fcC
(Heart and Nicely Sawed.) BBS

German or Rustic Siding, Per 100 Feet,K
(2 or 3 Style*). flag

4-inch Strips, any length, - - Per 100 Feet, >8 Cts.
(Shingling l,:itks.) I

Flooring, Clear N. Carolina, - Per 100 Feet,
(Kiln-dried, all one widtli.) $2.00
JLibbey, Itittinget* .Miller,

6th. St. and. ISTew York Ave.,
June 23, 1891.odMarl'83-y. WASHINGTON,D.C.

ROAD SURVEYORS SHOULD BUY THE

LATEST AND BEST ROAD MACHINE,

MANUFACTURED BY THE

Failcmi Motid Jflachine Company,
July 21.3m. CHARLES TOWN, WEST VA.

Gibbs, Lceffler & Wood,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

HooIT Dnilding-,
CHA1U.ESTOWN, WEST VIRGINIA.

Washington Office 1411 G Street, N. W.

W. N. WOOD, Notary Pub'ic.
April 14. ISM.

C. T. MITCHELL & CO.,
Agents for the sale of

Real Estate and Stocks.
Also Agents of the

Royal Fire Insurance Co.,
of Liverpool.

Ju!y 21. 1801.od014,'fl0.
A. McKeaige.J [Jas. McComh.

McKeaige & McComb,
WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS

IN

POULTRY, EGGS, FRUITS
AND

PRODUCE,
345 North Front Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
References..Blair Hamilton. Manufac¬

turer*, Ninth and Dauphin St.. Philadelphia;
Richmond Bros., Malaga Flour Mill*. Malaga,
New Jersey ; Vineland National Bank. Virie-
and, New Jersey ; Mr. Jno. A. Paley, Chance-
ford, Pa.; Mr. Thos. Paley. Muddy Creek Forks,
York Co., Pa.; National State Bank, Camden.
New Jersey.
June 23, 1891.3m.*

P. C. KENNEDY,
Real Estate Agent,

Charlcstown, Jefferson County, West Virginia.
OFFICE OPPOSITE CARTER HOUSE.

STOCKS:
C. M.. M. & I. Co. Street Railway Co.
C. Mfg. & Del. Co. City Electric Light Co.

Choice Business and Residence Lots on the C.
M.f M. & Co.'a Lands for sale.

May 20, 1891.

T. P. LIPPITT & CO.,
REAL ESTATE

AND

STOCK BROKERS,
CIIARLESTOWN, JEFF. COUNTY, W. VA.

Office Cor. George and Liberty Sts.
October 21. IKK).

¦V. M. FIROR'S
Old Real Estate Agency,
WILL receive Mining. Manufacturing and

Improvement Stock for Replacement:
also receive Entries of Drawn Lots for sale, as
well as continue his Gcueral Real Estate Bus-
inefs Many Choice Farms. Town Properties,
Mineral and Timber Lauds in largo bodies.
KT Office In Fouko Building, corner George

and Liberty streets.
November It, 18i)rt.3m.

O^PTTTTV/T and WHISKEY HABITS
Ks 1 X U _LVJL cured at boine without painBook of particulars sent FREE.

B. M. WOOLLEY. M. D., Atlanta, Ga.
Office lOiX Whitehall St.
September 16,1800.ly.

Carter House,
CHARLESTOWN, WEST VIRGINIA.

HAS been newly furnished, and is now opento receive guests. Central location..
Hack free to and from Depot. Terms.$2.00
per day.
The Bar, under charge of Mr. Jas. A.

Thomas, is well supplied with choice liquors,aud Messrs. Hunt «fe Bro. have a good Livery
at the Hotel Stables.

GEO. 8. WATSON. Prop.J. W. Joijnbon. Clerk.
May 30. 1890.

Hotel Conner,
J. W. DOLL, Proprietor,
Harper's Ferry, W. Va.

I TAKE great pleasure to announce to myfriends'aud patrons, that I have renovated
and refurnished the late Green House at Har¬
per's Ferry, where everything will be done to
picusc the most fastidious.
You and your friends arc cordially invited

to call when at the Ferry.
Yours very"truly,

July SO, 1889. J. W. DOLL.

Watson House,
Charlcstown, \V. Va.

THOMAS ELLIOTT, Manager.
W. R. Newman and J. G. Elliott, Clerks.

NEWLY renovated and in first-class condi¬
tion. Sample room on first floor. Good

feed stable connected with the hotel. The bar
is supplied with choice liquors and cigars..
Rates $2.00 a day.
May f». 1S90-

The Baldwin,
Hagerstown, Md. *

J. E. THOMAS, Proprietor.
COMMERCIAL HEADQUARTERS.

Located in the Business Centre.

Refitted, Elegantly Furnished,
And under Liberal Management. Elevator
Steain Heat, Electric Light and all Moderu

Conveniences.
Cuisine and Service First-class.

Coach Meets all Trains.
June 9, 18111.

The Entler Hotel,
SIIEPnERDSTOWN, W. VA.,

HAS been reopened under a new manage¬
ment and with new furniture throughout.Every effort for the comfort of guests will be

made. C5T* Sample Room on first floor.
J. N. TRUSSELL, Proprietor.June 5. 18S8.y.

Virginia Hotel,
BF.RRYVILI.E. CLARKE CO., VA.

Mrs. Ann R. Castleman, Proprietor.

TniS house will continue to be kept in the
best style for the comfort and convenience

of guests, the traveling public being at all times
assured of a cordial welcome aud genuine hos¬
pitality. Rates moderate.
July t), 18S0.y.

Howard House,
Cor. 6th St. and Pa. Ave., opposite B. and P.

Depot.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

JNO B. SCOTT, Proprietor.
Terms $2.50 per day.

July 22.1SS4.y.
Potomac House,

Harper's Ferry, AV. Va.
GEORGE McGUNCY, Proprietor.

Speciai.ties..Good Fare, Clean Beda, At¬
tentive Waiters.
August 31, JSS8.

REMEMBER. I am hard to beat oil Calves.
Shipping in carload lots my freight ie leu

than half what other have to pav by exprtsw.March 3,1891. C. f. WALU

Armstrong, Cator & Co.,
237 and 239 W. Baltimore St.,

BALTIMORE, SID.

RIBBONS, MILLINERY
AND

STRAW GOODS,
White Ooods and Ladies' Neckwear,

NOTIONS AND HOSIERY.
ORDERS SOLICITED.

October 18.1883.ly

KNAB
Grand, Square and Upright

PIANO FORTES.
THESE Instrument* have been before the

public for over flfty years, and upon theirexcellencc alone have attained an

UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE,
Which establishes them as nneqnaled in

TONE.
TOUCH.

WORKMANSHIP AND
DURABILITY.

Every Piano fully Warranted for 5 Yearn.

Second-Hand Pianos.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on

hand, comprising some of our own make, but
slightly used. Sole Agents for the celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTHER LEADING MAKES

Prices and terras to suit all purchasers.
WM. KNABE & CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore St.. Baltimore,148 Fifth Ave., near 20th St.. New York, and
817 Market Space, Washington. D. C.

Sept. 11. 1888.odOlO/SS.y.
Maltby House,

BALTIMORE, MD.

THE "MALTBY" is the only Hotel in Balti-
more conducted on both the

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS.
Owing to the decline in coat of many articles

appertaining to our expenses, the rates of board
have been reduced to
$2.00 an/1 $2.50 per Day on the American Plan,

and $1.00 to $2.00 on the European.
Being the only Hotei in the country havingat those rates

FIRST-CLASS PASSENGER

ELEVATOR,
and all modern improvements.

Col. GEO. P. MOTT,April 24.1877.y. Manager.
Reamer's Howard House

Howard and Baltimore Sts.f
BALTIMORE, MD.

I TAKE this method of informingmy friends
and the public generally that I have leased

the above well-known hotel for a term ofyears,and have thoroughly renovated and refurnished
the same. I hope, "by polite and strict atten¬
tion to business to merit a liberal share of pub¬lic patronage.
Terms.$1.50 and $2.00 per dav.

JAMES REAMER,August 16. 1889. Proprietor.

Arlington House,
Enlarged and Improved,

P. DINKLE, Proprietor.
Junction Main and Latrobe Streets,

GRAFTON, W. VA.

THIS hotel is located in the business center
of the town, and but a abort walk from

ti>° depot.
May li, 1689.

MISCELLANEOUS.

" Weill Weill"
That's the way yon feel after one or
two of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
have done their work. You feel
well, instead of bilious and consti¬
pated ; your siclt headache, dizzi¬
ness and indigestion are gone. It's
done mildly and easily, too. You
don't have to feel worsa before you
feel better. That is the trouble
with the huge, old-fashioned pilL
These are small, sugar-coated, eas¬

iest to take. One little Pellet's a

laxative, three to four are cathartic.
They regulate and cleanse the liver,
stomach and bowels.quickly, but
thoroughly. They're the cheapest
pill, sold by druggists, because you
only pay for the good you get.
They're guaranteed to give satis¬
faction, every time, or your money
is returned. That's the peculiar
plan all Dr. Pierce's medicines are
sold on.

Can yon ask more?
May 26.1891.ly.

WolffsftCM EBIacking

Brother coma oat and let me be inside. Will Bf
face and hands be red, too?
Of coarse they vrill sister, because Papa psfntect

the window with

IK?
10c. *¦ BOTTI.K

r/cv it*.
. 10o.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.
.Tnlv SI. 1*01 lv.

Don't Leave Charlestoivn
WITHOUT SEEING

Davenport & Mallorie,
MEMBERS REAL ES¬

TATE EXCHANGE.
OFFICE.IIOOFF BUILDING.

April 21. 1891.

BARGAINS
IN

WALL PAPER!

IN order to wake room for new stock, I will
sell all my WALL PAPERS at a

GREAT REDUCTION.
If yon contemplate Papering, write for Sam¬

ples and Prices. Also a fine line of

PICTURES,
Frames, Easels, Screens

&c., kept constantly oil on baud.

HARRY E. STOVER,
12 N. Jonathan St.,

HAGERSTOWN, MD.
August 4,1891.odDec.lO,'89-ly.

S. M. HOCKMAN,
Blank Book Manufacturer

AND

General Booh Binder,
HAGERSTOWN, MD.

March 24, 1S91.Cm.

A. G. WYNKOOP,
(Successor to Wynkoop, Walter <fc Co.,)
REAL ESTATE

AND STOCKS,
CHARLES TOWN, WE3T VA.

Office.Real Estate Exchange Building*,
(A. G. Wynkoop, President,)

Opposite Cliarlestowu Mining, Manufacturing
and Improvement Co.'s Office.

References : The Management of all the
Laud Companies, the Circuit and County
Clerks, and Bank of Cliarlestowu.
July 7. 1891.odOctl4.

Shoe Shop Removed.
THE undersigned has removed his Shoe¬

maker Shop to the house lately occupicd
by Mr. Manuel on West Main street, between
Water and West streets, and will be pleased to
serve his old customers and the public general¬
ly. 8pecial attention given to repairs. Charges
reasonable. L. WINEBRENNEg.
April 3. 1889.if.

BBAS3 and Porqelaln-llned Preserving Ket
ties lor tale #t EA8TERDAY & CO.'S.

SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON.
Chahlks Town. Jxffxksoh Couxtt, W. Va.

TUESDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 1,1891.

Various Items.

The public debt was increased near
ten million dollars last month. This
is the kind of financiering that the
RIclvinley bill brought us.

After diphtheria, scarlet fever, pneumonia,
or any other severe illness, there U uo better
tonic than Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Cleveland is popular because his
administration wa3 clean. There
were no Tanners and Ran ins and
Lemons, and there was no lack of
money in the Treasury while he was
President.

Oh, this ringing in the earn!
Oh, this hamming in the head!

Hawking, blowing, snuffing, gasping,Watering eyes and throat a-rasping,
Health impaired and comfort tied,
Till I would that I were dead!

What folly to suffer so with catarrhal trou¬
bles, when the worst cases of chronic catarrh
in the head are relieved and cured by the mild,
cleansing and healiug properties of Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy. It purifies the foul breath,
by removing the cause of offence, heals the
sore and iuflauied passages, and perfects a
lasting cure.

John, have you seen that woman
lately?

John, in astonishment, What wo¬
man?
That woman picking grapes for

Speer's Wines. Just see her in an¬
other column and read about it; the
wines are found by chemists to be ab¬
solutely pure and equal to the best in
the World. The Boards of Health in
Largo Cities and leading Hospitals
have adopted their use where wines
are needed.

The First Step.
Perhaps you are run down, can't eat, can't

sleep, can't think, can't do anything to your
satisfaction, and you wonder what aus you..
You should heed the warning, you are taking
the first step into nervous prostration. You
need a nerve tonic and iu Electric Bitters you
will flud the exact remedy for restoring your
nervous system to its normal, healthy condi¬
tion. Surprising results follow the use of this
great nerve tonic and alterative. Your appe¬
tite returns, good digestion Is restored and the
Uver and kiducys resume healthy action. Try
a buttle, price 50c. ut Dr. Bishop's,

The Fr.OWF.RS of Egypt..The flow¬
ers which bloomed in the Nile fifty
centuries ago bloom there still, un¬

changed even in color. There arc to
be seen there blue sprays of larkspur,
which loving hands laid upon the
bodies of those who died a thousand
years before Abraham and Sarah went
down into Egypt. In the tombs of
later date have been found, together
with apparently simply ornamental
flowers, as hollyhocks and chrysan¬
themums, the various fruits, vegeta¬
bles and grain for which the land has
ever been renowned, as figs, dates,
olives, grapes, pomegranates, ouions,
beans, barley and wheat. Around
the necks and upon the breasts of
those who died at the time Solomon
reigned in Jerusalem, about 1000 B.
C., were found garlands of celery.

[Ladies' Home Companion.

Keeping Butter.

For keeping butter as it is made on
the farm there is 110 more certain
method than to keep it immersed in
strong brine. Make the butter into
solid rolls of about two pounds each,
and wrap each roll in a piece of thin
cloth that has been wet in brine..
The sole use of the cloths is to keep
the butter from sticking together and
disfiguring the rolls whenever one is
taken out. Pack the rolls in well-
glazed stoneware jars (new oak tubs
would be even better), and keep en¬
tirely covered with strong brine..
Strain the brine to take out all the
specks before applying it and keep
the vessels covered and in as cool a

place as you have, and if the butter
is sweet when packed it will remain
palatable a long time. The brine is
not only a preservative in itself, but
keeping the butter immersed in the
liquid is the easiest and best practical
method for excluding the air, which
would soon cause it to become rancid.
The rolls need not all be put in at the
same time, provided those first put in
are always kept immersed, and there is
no danger of the butter becoming too
soft from this process..y. Y. World.

Ir Toe Want Dry Goods. Notions. Carpets,
Shoes, Hats. Groceries or Fashionable Tallor-

to Beacb ley's great 9tores, at Uagcrs-
town.
Most People Work Hard to get a little

cosh. You make It to spend, but be sure and
see Beachley & Co.'s five great stores, on the
Public Square, at Hagerstown. before yon bny.
Their stores are full of nice, new goods at very
low prices.
Straw Hats must be eold to get room for

fall goods. See them before it is too late, at
Beaebley «fc Co.'s, nagcrstown.
Purr White Sugar, only five cents for it,

and all other goods equally cheap at Beachley's
great stores, at Hagerttown. .

The Domestic and Wilcox & Oirrs Sew¬
ing Machines are combined. You buy but
one and really get two. This is the latest won-
d« r of this age. Sold only at company's office,
Beachley's Shoe and Hat Store, Public Square,
Hagerstown.
Blankets, New and Cheap. Bcachley &

Co. have just bought a large stock at very low
prices and tbev are willing to sell them at sac¬
rifice prices. This is the time to buy.
Lxdies' and Misses' Outing Shirts..

Misses' and Children's Shirt-waists. Ac. Ex¬
cellent stock at very low prices, at Bcachley's.
Bicycle Sundries..Beachley«&Co.,thelive

merchants of Hagerstown, have just received
a special invoice of Bicycle Sundries, consist¬
ing of Lamps. Oilers. Tool Bags. Bells, Car¬
riers, Hose, Caps, Shirts. Wrenches. Cement,Towels, &c. Prices cheap as cheapest. Co¬
lumbia Bicycle Headquarters, Public Square.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from practice, bav¬

ins; bad placed in bis bands by an East India
missionary tbe formula of a simple vegetableremedy for tbe speedy and permanent enre of
Consumption, Bronchitis. Catarrh. Asthma,and all throat and lung affections, also a pos¬itive and radical care for Nervons Debility andall Nervons Complaints, after having tested lu
wonderful curative powers in thousands of
cases, has felt it his duty to made it known to
his suffering fellows. Actuated by this motive
und a desire to relieve human suffering, I will
send free of chrarge, to all who desire it, tbls
recipe, in German, Frcnch or English, with
full directions for preparing and using. Sent
by mall by addressing with stamp,naming this
paper. W. A. NOTES, 830 Power.' Block,Rocbertw, J?, y,

POETICAL.

Memory's Valley.
BT ANNIE FOX.

[From the Baltimore*!!.]
Far away In raemorj's valley.
Where the balmj breezes blow;

I will wander and will tell you
Of the days long ago.

.The Ivy's twining In that valley
Round about a cottage door;

Aud a mocking bird still flying
'Gainst tho windows as of yore.

There are memories in that valley,
That lived in days that are o'er;

And the waves of time's restless ocean
Cannot wash them away from the shore.

There are g&rlandi in that valley.
That old time can never defy ;

And they ever grow greener and brighter,
As the years Jifce a river sweep by.

And though to other lands I wander.
Cull new memories on my way ;

Still bright flowers will be tiloomlng.
In that valley far away.

And hopes that slumber In that valley,
From which I was so loath to part ;

Still Is gnawing at the fibres
Of this solitary heart.

And when at last the purple dawn
Is breaking in the eastern sky ;

When to a fairer laud I'm called,
1*11 leave that valley with a sigh.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Wood for the Printing Press.

The wood pulp business is gener¬
ally regarded as in its iufancy in this
country, and yet the product is enor¬
mous. The Philadelphia liecord,
which makes its own paper, has fur-
uished apiece of special information,
which gives inkling of the magnitude
of the general consumption of wood
pulp. It states that a single edition
of the Record.150,000 copies of a

12-page paper, required 17 tons of
blank paper, to produce which G7
cords of poplar was used. In 22
hours from the time of felling the
tree it had been turned into printed
papers. The process is thus divided
with respect to a test ease: Chopping
1J cords of wood, 3 hours, in manu¬

facturing into pulp, 12 hours trans¬
porting to the Record office, 1 hour
and 20 minutes; wetting paper, pre¬
paratory to printing, 30 minutes,
printing 10,000 copies, 10 minutes.
This shows the rapidity with which
raw material may be turned into fin¬
ished article, going through numer¬
ous processes. If the Record aver¬

aged 50 eords of poplar daily, it
would amount to 18,250 cords annu¬

ally. It must then be considered
that it is only one paper in one city,
and that about every newspaper is
printed from material consisting large¬
ly, and often almost wholly, of wood
pulp, which is also used in the pro¬
duction of nearly all common and
medium grades of paper tor almost
all use. It is thus seen that the con¬
sumption of wood in pulp making is
of great magnitude.

With enormous consumption of
wood for railway ties and building
and the added requirements of the
printing press, it is not strange that
our forests are rapidiy disappearing.
Every State should pass laws for the
encouragement of tree planting. If
steps are not soon taken to restore
our woods, there will ere long be a
tree famine..Scientific American.

The New Discovery.
You have heard jonr friends aud neighbors

talking about it. You may yourself be one of
the many who know from personal experience
just how good a thing it is. If jou have ever
tried it. you are one of it« staunch friends, be¬
cause the wonderful thine abont it is that when
once given a trial Dr. King's New Discovery
ever after holds a place in the house. If you
have never used It and should be afflicted with
a cough, cold or any throat, long or chest trou¬
ble. secure a bottle at once aud give it a fair
trial. It is guaranteed every time or money
refuuded. Trial bottles free at Dr. Bishop's.

Petroleum Fuel for War Vessels.

Italy, which keeps in the front rank
in naval construction and appliances
is credited with being so well satis¬
fied with her recent experiments in
the use of petroleum for the fuel of
war vessels as to propose introducing
it very largely in her fleet. If its
advantages are so great Russia and
America, with their oil resources,
ought not to be distanced in its ap¬
plication by Italy. But the cost of
petroleum, compared with coal, is un¬
doubtedly an unfluential considera¬
tion against its use, even where the
element of safety is not regarded as
of prime importance under such pre¬
cautions as might be taken. This
difference in cost, however, becomes
less noticeable in small naval craft,
particularly torpedo boats, where the
stock of fuel carried and consumed
is not very great. As an offset, also,
we have the unqnestionable fact that
the petroleum will last longer than
the same quantity of coal, so that the
"radius of action" of the vessel is
increased, which|is an important con¬
sideration. Fewer firemen are also
required, and there are several other
advantages for oil iu service, such as
freedom from the coal smoke that of¬
ten betrays a vessel. It is probably
these considerations that have deter¬
mined the Italians to make a larger
use of petroleum in their navy.

[New York Times.

Neuralgic i'wioiu
And those troubled with nervousness resulting
from care or overwork will be relieved by taking

jBrown's Iron Bitters. Genuine
bo* trade mark and crossed red line* on w rappee.

A Reliable Port Wine.
Mr. A. 8peer, of New Jersey, whose Port

Grape Wine has snch a wide reputation, and
which physicians prescribe so generally, was
the first In this country to Import Port Wine
Grape vines from the banks of the river Doura
in Portugal, where the finest old time ports
were made, and to plant vineyards of them in
New Jersey. His Port Burgundv and Claret
which are now the best wines to be had, hare
become a great favorite among the fashlonable
New York, Philadelphia wtfWBfWngton Kb
siety. Prof if.

ADVERTISING RATES.
One Square (1 Inch or less) I to 3 >.«<!:». .*1.50Rach subsequent Insertion SOOne Square, three months 4.10One Square, 0 mouths 0 txtOne Square, one year 10.00
CaudUates' Aunnnnceiucnt*..For ComityOfficers. *5.00: State or 0uugres*tonal,$10.tv.Others at resnilar Advertising Rates.
Obituary Notices oxcecdlng Ave lines, 10 cts.

per line.
Liberal deductions made for Quarter, Half,aud Whole Columns, to Annual. Senil-Anuualand Quarterly Advertisers.
No advertisement to bo considered by tlio

mouth or year unless specified on the Manu¬
script, or previously, agreed upon between tue

, parlies.

Rouss Auction Trade Journal.
The Rouss System has paralysed the Ledger

'egious, aud has changed tho caracter of uiod-
era mercantilo rivalry. Under old prlmativ
methods ther xvas the regular combination that
fixt the prices for al; no mater whether for
cash, credit or barter, them was the regular
tarif. from fifty to two hundred per ccnU, and
the code of these autocraU wd not permit tho
slitcst deviation; tha all maintalued the price,
and it grouud with' merclles severity the labor¬
ing poor into the very dust. In turn the credit
cancer had eteii the very vitals of proud, hi-
toned, aristocratic combination. Tlie rcpre-
seutatlv of Spot Cash, with real values strlpt
of terific tarif, sweeps the whole town hy storm.
Public opiuiou Is ever with the champion whoa
values ar belo the market. They staud stupe¬
fied aud amazed when tha realize the gigantic
plundering of thes ledger prices. ThoYaquo-
ter feels the fore of his unanserahle advertise¬
ments passing over his counters for the inony
down.tiie Jlttlo sure profit and the big ad. go
together and count up In tho great aggregates.
It Is simply imposlblo for him to stand stil when
the country for miles and miles ar tellng of his
marvelous bargains. Sutnhow he has the idea
that al the trado at tweuty per cent, wd bo a
bigcr aud bctcr thing than only a share of it
and fifty per cout.*Another thlugho feels that
lifo Is short and ho wants to got to tho top iu
tho quickest time. Tho tweuty per cent, is
the near cut and the quik one. He bolls tho
lifetime stmglcs down Into five years.

Yes, the ledger is doomed ami damd. With¬
in its fatal folds have ben crushed tho grand¬
est ambitious that ever fired the immortal soul.
The millionaire of the morulug had stagord
home at ulto a hartbrokou baukrupt. Tho
twenty per center sleeps as if a tulule bal had
pierced his brain, having smasht al tho great
records, aud no time to munch his lunch. Tho
age of tho mule team, the harvest cradle and
tho credit system and fifty per cent, has goue.
Over the bleacht bones of thes barbaric relics
science liaii swept and left tho touch of genius.
Net 8pot Cash is now the ruler where oucla

tho ledger with its pages of ruin soiled aud
scented with swet and tears. In the titan
struglea for mastery many the unfortunate
who lost bccans ho sold at SO iusteud of U5tand
many the genuln diamoud who wud not tako
30 becuus ho cud sel at 3ft. Doth sold for cash;
oue got the profit only, whilst the other got tho
advertisement as wel and won, and in order to
get the most of the system in the quikest tium
U mu*t make evry edg cut.

Five per cent, saved on the big bulk of yor
purchafcs, aud ten nud twenty upon special¬
ties, wll count lurgly iu the story of yor pros¬
perity aud popularity. Evryonu wll patrouixo
and advertise that concern who# vulues aro
known to be always bclo the market. Goods
baut and sold under the old regular system wil
not coiuund slices; nor wil the aliiremeuts of
favor, frlemltthlp, aud pa ns u pleas. Thes
dry rot monstrosities ar simply the beten paths
to the portals of oblivion and degradation. Ah
me! how the poverty of language oprest me aa
1 lookt at the kiud hartcd Peake and tho gen¬
ial, wholesouled Opdyke the day of ther ful.--
14 I've settled at W, Charloy, but i'l pay tho
other 40." But ho could uot and never did..
The overwhelming humiliation to such a man
aulhllated his pluk and ambition, tho he stil
had left him a generous start thro tho magna¬
nimity of his creditors, who thautho would re¬
form aud chaug from tho ledger system to tho
cash down. Alas', his faith In his ability to
achiev siicccs under the tvrany of credit was

unwavering, aud his fevered brain, his kind
hart and tired bones havo since past over tho
Jordau into the eternal solitude of oblivion..
Tho same blak wave swept this rlter Into anihl-
latloti, uter aud complete.namo, fame, cash
and everything else obliterated.except a soli¬
tary tipark of ambition, backed by an ounc of
pink that was worth al the mony in the world.
With this capital tho obliterated Liliput stood
facing fate on the morning of May 1,187G, at
231 Church street, at dabrcak, aud Lee's fa¬
mous order In tho wilderness, "Drlvo the en¬

emy at sunrise!*' was given and the defiant aud
omnipotent old tyrant, Kiug Credit, broke and
fled. On the run and jump, at brcaknek com¬
mercial speed, we hav driven him until his bak-
bone is forever gon.
The intrusion of this item of tlie recent past

needs no apology ; 011 t lie contrary, It Is placrd
befor that claa standing (til In the springtime,
In tbc prime or even In the autumn of life,
waiting for tbc god of batics to cum down from
tbe dome of tbo universe and .' glv him a lift,"
and others of raultltadlnou* number who feci
the throb and thrii of ambition and lak tbe de¬
cision to let it loose, when tbe simple, unmis¬
takable signs face tlicni at evry turn.Uudcr-
by, underset, Cash befor Dclivry.
Many a fclo has thia invisible, unconscious

touch of genius, and before a year bad past
cud hardly recognise himself.bad almost for-
goten tbe slcepics nites of agony and the end-
les days of mental misery between the grind¬
stones of unlimited time now driving op and
on to the lofty altitude! of famo that la direct¬
ly before nim.
We beg tbe favor of placing before you a bill

of samples of the goods quoted elsewhere..
Evan If you don't deal In them all It will pay
yon to try a few lines out of your regular bus¬
iness. It will be a novelty, and it will pay be¬
sides. On tbc bottom margins of this adver¬
tisement we quote t ho verbatim remarks of a
few of oar customers.
To a merchant who is confining himself to

stationery or to fancy goods or any other ono
special line of dry goods a visit to oar store is
a revelation, and suggests so many Ideas that
whether a visitor buys or not tbe trip is ex¬
tremely profitable, lie cannot help bat see
onr modern methods of doing business and of
profiting thereby. Jnst Imagine a building 13
stories high, lu by 200 feet, in which live daily
400 people, attending to tbc waota of perhaps
from 2,000 ta 8,000 visitors a day and tbe writ¬
ten orders of perhaps as many more. Besides
this, Imagine 52 distinct departments, embrac¬
ing such wide lines as carpets, feathers, jew¬
elry, hats, notions, shoes, piece goods and art.
We have some magnificent oil paintings In
gold frames from Italy and Germany, painted
In the most seducive style and framed in tbc
most charming manner.
We propose to place before yon a sample of

several departments, as we have bad numer¬
ous inquiries prompting us to do this. Wo
have endeavored to not only give you a fair
Idea of our stationery department, but we bav
gived yon numerous quotations in onr immeus
notion, hardware and Jewelry departments..
We will refer yon to some of our recent pur¬
chases to show yon onr calibre, so you can

judge what we can do. The entire stock of J.
Q. Preble A Co., who did bnsloass for 35 years
at 55 White street, and who recently failed,
fsli Into our bands for a spot cash considera¬
tion. Write for yourself and see. Ton sorely
must admit that under tbe circumstances we

certainly can offer you tbelr 880,000 etc^ i,
manufactured in tbe mills, at 8angerties, N.
Y., at much lower prices than they cost this
old established firm. C. H. B. K.

For Bargains in Straw Hats come
toHmscHMAs's.

An elegant set of Harness will be
sold cheap, aV JIibchhas'j,


